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APPELLATE CITIL.

Before Si?' Arthur J. M. Collinŝ  Kt,  ̂ Chief Justicê  and 
Mr. Justice Parher,

S U N D A E A  A2vD OTHEES (D ePESDAIhTS 1— 3), AprELLA.lS'TS, i

and
S U B B 4  AST) ASOTHEB (PxAI^fTIPFS), EESrOKDEKTS.’’’-'

V id u a tu ju  o f  m i t — J u r ia d k t u M  o f  D l - i i r k t  I l i . - i s i f s — S u i t  f o r  c h e la r a f im  e f  t i t la  to 

j> a id  o j lc e s—W it h h - a i r a l  < f d a i i a  to some I f  th e —O.ffli'c stU-i e la i/ iie iJ  

in v o lrU t f f  the  r h j ld  to the  o th e rs .

In a suit to declare title to foar paid offirea in a temjilp, the ]>l;dntiiTs asked that 
tlie issues 'witli regard to tkrco of them should not be tried, hut on cross-examina
tion asserted right to them :

H eld, that the phiintiii's were not k1iotst:i to have relinquirihod their claim on the 
three offices for the purposes of the suit.

On findings that the fourth ofiice carried Avith it the right to the other three and 
that united value of the 'ftiur offices exceeded the jurisdiction of the District Mtmsif ;

Jleld,, that the District JVIuiisif liad no jurisdiction to entertain the suit and that 
the plaint should he retunied lor preaontation in the proper Court.

Secoxd appeal from tlie decree of S, GfopaMchdryar, Acting Sub- 
/71’dinate Judge oi Madura (East), in Appeal Suit No. 300 of
1884, oonlirming tlie decree of P. S. G-uriimiirtM Ay\’arj District 
Munsif of Tii'umangalanij in Original Suit No. 34- of 1882.

Tliis was a suit for a declaration of the plaintiffs’ title to 
certain offices in tke temple of Tliiruparangundi'ani, viz., the" 
Stdnikiim, Arohakaj Nirvdkum and Paricliaraka offices. Issues 
were fi'amed with regard to each of these offices, but the plaintiffs 
requested that those relating to the last three should not be tried ; 
plaintiff No. 2 said, however, in cross-examination, that he did not 
limit his suit to the Stanikum office alone.

The District Munsif passed a decree declaring the plaintiffs’ 
title to the Stanikum and his decree was confirmed* "by the Sub
ordinate Judge who made the following observations with regard 
to this office ;—

“ The Stanika is something like a superintendent of the tem
ple, and is responsible to higher authorities for the due perfonn-

*  Second Appeal F o . 89? o f 1886.
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anoe by the other officers of their duties and for certain aots to , 
Si BEA. performed by himself. No lands are attached to that office ia 

particular,,, blit there are certain emoluments, honors and responsi
bilities attached to it specifieally, and although the Stanikum office 
is a distinct one from the other three offices, Archaka, Parichdraka 
and Nirydkum, and one holding the latter need not necessarily and 
does not often hold the former, it has ed' happened in this temple 
that, while there are individual officers for the other duties, tho 
Stanikas strictly so called have also had a right to the other 
offices.”

The defendants preferred this second appeal.
Bdmi Edit, Suhramanya Ayyar and Mdmasdml Ayijangdr for 

appellants argued that the suit was beyond the pecuniary limits of 
the District Munsif’s jurisdiction, because the emoluments attached 
to all the offices claimed in the plaint should be considered in 
deciding the question of jurisdiction and not those attached to 
Stanikum office only.

Bhdahyam Ayyangdr and Eangdckdrydr for respondents contri  ̂
on the ground that the declaration had been only asked and 
granted in respect of the Stanikum office alone.

The Court (Collins, C.J., and Parker, J.) made the following
Order :—We can find nothing on the record to show that plaiivv 

tiffs relinquished their claim to shai’e in the other three offices besides 
Stanikum, as far as this suit is concerned. There is nothing ia 
writing to show it, and we cannot infer it from a mere request 
that certain issues need not be tried in the face of the denial of 
second plaintiff in his cross-examination that he had ever consented 
to limit the suit to the Stanikum office alone.r «

If the right to the Stanikum office carries with it the right 
to thê  other three in this temple, they must all be valued for the 
purposes of jurisdiction. c

We will ask the Subordinate Judge to return a finding'on the 
issue “ what is the value of the suit for purposes of jurisdiction ? ”

In accordance with the above order, the Subordinate Judge 
recorded a finding that if the emoluments attached to the Stanikum 
office alone axe to be considered, -the valuation is Bs. 70-13-4, 
and if those appertaining to all four offices are to form the basis 
for calculation, the valuation exceeds Rs. 2,500, the pecuniary juris
diction of the District Munsif.
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Tliijs second appeal coming on for rehearing, tlie Court (Collins, 
C.J., and Parker, J.) delivered the following

Judgment ;—We must hold that the District Mtinsif had no 
jurisdiction on the gronnd that the plaint stated that the right to 
the Staniknm included and carried with it the right to the other 
three offices. The decrees of the Courts helow must he reversed 
and the plaint returned for presentation in the proper Coui't. 
The respondents must pay all costs hitherto incurred.

A P P E L L A T E  O l t l L .

Before Mr. Justice Kernan and Mr. Justice Mutiusdmi Ay^ar.

LAKSHMANAN jcsd axotheb (Petitioners) i8&7.
April 21.

and ---------- -
PEETASAMI (RESPosrDEMx)."'

‘Vii'U Froeednre Cod-e, $. 599— Limitation A c t— A ct X V  o f  1877, s. 12, seh. I I ,  si't.
177— Period of limitation fvr admission of m  apjteal to F n iy Oouueil.

On a petition for leave to appeal to the Privy Council presented on the 8th 
April, it appeared that the period of six months from the date of the decree to be 
appealed against had expired on the 23rd of March if the time occupied hy the 
petitioner in getting a copy of the decree 'was to be computed in that ptriod :

H eld, that the petition was harred by limitation.
Per cur. It is not at all dear that the word “  ordinarily ” in s. 509 of the Code 

iif Civil Procedure does not refer to the circumstance refurred to in the second para
graph of that scction, viz,, 'when the last day happens to he one on which the Comi; 
is  closed.

T h is  was a petition under s. 599 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
for liberty to appeal to the Privy Council.

Subnimanya Arjyar and RmigdcMrydr for petitioner.
Respondent was not represented.
The facts p̂f the ease and the arguments adduced on this 

petition appear sufficiently for the purpose of this report from the 
judgment of the Court (Kernan and Muttusami^Ayyar, JJ.).

tfuDGMENT.— Thia is an application under s. 599, Civil Pro
cedure Code, for liberty to appeal to the Privy Counoil. The 
question is, whether the application is in time within that section 
and art, 177, Limitation Act of 1877.

* CiiTl M is. Petition N o. 254 o f 1886.


